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257/33

Copy to 0. i/c. P.W.D.
52.

3.

d) J. . Briscoe

ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY.

VP

There is no great urgency in this matter 
and it would be entirely at your convenience.

If so arrangements should be made with 
the Officer-in-Charge, Public Works

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

7th August,

I am,

Sir,

Commanding officer,
H. M.S. St. Austell Bay, 

STANLEY.

V

I

I am directed to enquire whether it would be 
possible for one of your boiler experts to inspect 
and report on the serviceability of an old steam
roller belonging to the Public Works Department.

2.
Mr. Northwood, 
Department.
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Sir,

I have today carried out an examination of

The engine and other working parts of the2,

machine are in a reasonable state of preservation but

the boiler displays heavy corrosion of the tubes.

It is doubtful therefore if the machine could3.I

Royal Navy,

ACT. /COLONIAL SECRETARY,
COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
PORT JST-AJJLEY.

■

■ v

H.M.S. ST. AUSTELL BAY 
at PORT STANLEY.

18th OCTOBER 1952.

T-

be made road - worthy without re tubing the boiler,

Libut. Commander (E).

the steam roller belonging to the Stanley Town Council, r
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Public Works Department.

Stanley, Falkland Islands,
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0325/11 copy to q/w 7

53

(Sgd) C» Campbell
Colonial Secretary*

c-t

Conmiandiiig officer, 
U.K.3. Bigbury Bay, 

STANLEY. [)

Uth duly,

j ir,
I am directed to enquire whether your Engineer officer woulu j3 so gooc us to advise on the vetubing of the boilexs of a steam roller belong!/.g to the Public Works . ,-cpa;-. tmeat.

«• - 5

f v' <’

2» -;ay assistance ho can give vould be much 
appreciated and if you approve this application I am 
to request that hewwdll uiake ax^rancomeats with the 
:uperintcade3t of /orks.

I am,

Your o haul ent servant,



H.M.S. BIGBURY BAY

at Port Stanley.

9th July, 1953.

No. 440/D1

With reference to your letter 0825/H dated 4th July,

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

His Hon, the Colonial Secretary
Stanley, -
Falkland Islands.

Your obedient servant. •

(A A/.F. SUTTON) 
CORIANDER R.N.

(Copy to:- The Superintendent of Works, 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.)

Sir,

With reference to your letter 0825/H dated 4th July, 
1953, my Engineer Officer will be onTy too pleased to advise 
on the proposal to retube the steam roller boiler, and will 
make arrangements to contact the Superintendent of Works, 
a.m. Friday, 10th July, 1953.



H.M,S. BIGBdRY BAY

No. 455/DI

Sir,

I nave the honour to be

L

at Port Stanley.
18tn July, 1953.
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lie oupexxnueiiacii u ux hulao. 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.)

£ute.

20,.. la,
a ‘

With reference to my No.... 440/DI o.atedSth July, 1953, a report ¥ade out by Lieutenant Commander(E) R.GLTeys. D.S.li., h.N. on the public works department steamroller, is forwarded herewith.

’ >(
His Hon, the Colonial Secretary, -Stanley" /Falkland Islands.

(Co^y to: The Superintendent of,Works.
(

---

Sir,
Your obedient servant.

Commander R.N.
/p4



I i <'STEALS ROLLER AT FORT STANLEY

($)

H.M.S. BIGBURY BAY. 17th July 1953.

^[1.

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER (E) R.N,

, the Id be a

As requested in your letter 0825H dated 9th Juljigcg the steam roller has been examined and the following repov jg ’ forwarded.

fitting.
STATE OF ENGINE The engine appears'to be in a fair condition, but governor gear, control gear and associated fittings reduire fairing and generally refitting.Tne steering gear and brake gear also require cleaning and testing.

GENERAL. Tne machine is 30 years old, and although not in se for the past 8 years it has been allowed to deteriorate in t leaky and wind-swept sned, only partially placed in a state p preservation and no attempt being made to carry out any care' or maintenance.
The makers are Marshall Co., Gainsborough, Englanc

STATE OF BOILER The boiler is now o^en to the atmosphere; lime trays had been placed inside, but the inspection1 door has been removed and the dog and nut misappropriated. Tne tubes are heavily coated with scale, and those accessable are found to be generally pitted l/16th inch deep, and in isolated places \ even deeper. . \
The shell is heavily ..itted below the water line, and tne heads of rivets are 20% wasted away.A wear and waste test carried out on the boiler would probably determine that at the least it requires re-tubing.Rivets on the fire box are considerably wasted, and stays are tending to "neck" at the extremities. Some fire bars are missing, and the remainder are partially burnt away.Brickwork requires re-newing in places.All boiler mountings are -unworkable and reouire re-

The time, labour, replacements and expense involved in making the machine road worthy and safe are not considered justified.
Viewing the project on a long term policy requisitioning oi a modern diesel driven roller won better proposition.
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The Ccramiuiing officert 
ii.U.J. ?i&uury ...ay*

.ir,
\our obedient servant,

(Sgd) C. Campbell.
COW n L ... hTAKf*

vfl

i m eirecteo to refer w your letter Wth
qi* Jul;,, eiiei'JBik^ a Report on t?x ■• ubllc .zorks . -ceaaroller, 
tak. wO ask pou U2 be ^ooq cxwuji to co.nvey ills ^xc.llenqy:’s tn&nks 
'go }.icut<inaiit~JQixiancex' Jeys for has moot useful report which 
^pvcraineut is acting upon*
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o8^|h.

Of 9o 8. 53.
(Original filed in 0625/IV) - Visit of H.M. Ships.

lie says the rest of the thing is pretty reasonable.

What the relative costs are
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Steamroller. lv$y Engineer Officer has looked at it. He says the 

boiler is absolutley ’^aput1 and that there are not the materials or 
skilled labour here to repair it. We could not do it on board, even

iQ.-v—

Extract from letter from Commanding Officer, Veryah Bay,
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\ie could not do it on board, 
if we had the materials, as we haven’t the workshop facilities, not* the 
proper labour.
He agrees with previous opinion that the best cpurse would be to get a', 
new diesel one; if you want this one repaired, you would have to send, 
the boiler to Montevideo. What the relative costs are, we have no idea.
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Decode. Original filed,in 0825/1.

The Colonial Secretary.From

The Crown Agents for the Colonies.To

13 th August,I despatched : 19 53 Thue 1500

19 ..Received: Time : . . .

1 Contract

Steam Roller mentioned in Appendix H is not
now available.

SECRETARY

GTC ss"

Copy in 0825/H 
TELEGRAM.

My letter 0825/1 of 18 th June,1953* 
for Major Works. Please note that ten ton



Extract from Minute from H. E. the Governor of 18. 8.

(Original filed in 0270/q) - Hangar and Landing Facilities - Stanley,,
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In face of the two reports on the old steam-roller this should 
be boarded and condemned ( any base metal being kept for ’scrap1).
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19th Oct. 1953*

We have the honour to be
Sir,

Chairman 
Member
Member

The Honourable,
Colonial Secretary, 

Stanley

Brass and copper fittings may be of some 
use to the Public Works Department fitting shop.

Stanley,
Falkland Islands.

The Board appreciates the assistance rendered 
by the P.W.D. during the meeting.

The Board is unanimous in its agreement 
that the machine be condemned.

Sir,
We, the undersigned, have today examined 

the Public Works Steam-roller, in accordance 
with your direction in 0825/Hj


